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HOOVER TO AID
CONSTRUCTIVE
LEGISLATION

Machado Signs Decree, Making All Police Forces
Part of th* Island Republic's
1

,

that the

Republican
the

par-

Demo-

Kiwanis

welfare was given by President
his farewell Lincoln
Hoover in
pay address here last night.
Republicans will, he added, vigilantly oppose all harmful meas-

Chinese Ordered to Get
Out of Manchuria in
One Message

foreign

The
Hendersonville
Kiwanis
club through its vocational guidance committee is putting on a
largo program of extension work
in the nine high schools m the
county.
01
In the next few weeks 81
speeches on vocational guidance
will have been made before these

high school students,

Taking no chances of having her
visit permission questioned, Elizabeth Ailen. British film star, is
shown—passport in hand—bound
for Hollywood where governmentJ
inspectors have been checking up
on
the legality of residence of i

nine

speech-

made in each school.
Each speaker is addressing the
students 011 the vocation in which
he is engaged with the hope of
guiding the high school students
in the proper choice of their life
to

es

be

W°Rev.

lives
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property

Feb. 14.— (UP).—
in Jehol with
warfare
scale
Large
campaigning to
the Japanese

PEIPING,

m

Cuba in caee of a revolution. He
said his intentions were no secret
to Machado and that there was
nothing to gain by c!oak;nv 'hem
in mystery, when shown Washington dispatches criticizing antiMachado leaders in this country
for outspoken discussion of their

Series

Sponsors

LEAGUE CONSIDERS
EFFORTS ARE FUTILE

Cuba and leader of an abortiv3
revolt in 1931. said last night.
Menocal pledged protection for

of 81 Addresses Over
the County

ure?.

Declaring he had no complaint
at the outcome of the last election. Mr. Hoover predic'ed the
Republican party will be recalled
to power bv the American people.
"An organization that can show
adherents
more than 15,000.000
-after 70 years—an irreducible
tir.imuni in the reaction from the
has
worst depression the world
ever seen—is indeed testimony to
he virility of the principles whicn
Lincoln enunciated." Mr. Hoover
<aid. "Those principles, the fiber
and the determination of the
party assure that it will be recalled to power by the American

a

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 14.—(UP). I
Opponents of the. administration I
of President Gerardo Machado in
Cuba will be ready to strikt? at
the proper time, General Mario G.
Menocal, former president of

TALKS GIVEN IN
HIGH SCHOOLS

ty would support
administration in
every
craw
the nation's
measure promoting
new

sweep the province was presaged
today when the Japanese prepared
three ultimatums telling the Chinese to get out.

many alien film stars.

Mrnocal denied published rerevolutionist have
that
concentrated in Orieijte province
in Cuba.
Thomas E. Keedy, American
adviser of the Cuban opposition
forces here, said that the ideu of
aimed resistance by Cuban exil-*s
at this time is ridiculous as the
exiles do not possess sufficient
arms and money to start a revolution. However, he said he expected the Cuban situation to become acute within 15 days.
Menocal's home here was a
beehive of activity tonight, with a
steady stream of visitors calling,
to pay their respects to the Gen- i On this platform Franklin D. Roosevelt will become president of the
United States. This view shows workmen putting finishing touches to
i eral.
the inaugural platform in front of the national capitol.
HAVANA, Cuba. Feb. 14 (UP)
A decree inccrporating all police ;
forces of Cuba in the national
militia was signed Monday ;ijy
f
President Gexardo IVi^nbado.
Judicial and secret police, Havana harbor police, prison guards
and special agents of the depart,
nient of interior are affeeter' wy
the decree, as well as the regular
v
,
police forces of the island.
Relieve
to
Fails
The first company of the naGovernor Places
tional militia was organized reCorbett
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GENEVA, Feb.

The Manchoukuo srovernment js_
sued an ultimatum today to Mar-

shal Chang Hseuh-Liang demand,
insr the immediate withdrawal of
Chang's troops from Jehol province, Japanese sources said.

Ready again to aid in inauguraof a president is Elmore
Cropley, clerk of the United States
supreme court, holding the Bible
with which Chief Justice Charles
Evans
Hughes will swear in
Franklin D. Roosevelt as president.
Cropley held the Bible
tion

when President Hoover was sworn
into office.

sp™

QUARRY SLIDE
DEATHS IS SET

Coroner Says Findings To
Be Reported to Industrial Commission
Coroner J. F.

Brooks

stater!

this morning that an inquest into
the deaths of seven men killed by
a landslide in the quarry of the
Blue Ridge Lime and Stone Co.,

Fletcher, on last Wednesday,
would be held tomorrow at 11
o'clock at the scene of the disat

aster.
Coroner Brooks stated that the
inquest would be held under the
consolidated statutes, which provide that such inquests be held
and the findings reported to the
state industrial commission.
Solicitor J. Will Pless, Jr., of
Marion, will be present at the instate.
quest and will represent the
The seven men killed in the
slide at the quarry were: James
PraeMoore, Styles Webb. Frank
Wooten. and Hosea
tor, Will
all white; and Rowser

Shipman.
Collington

and

Walter

Coroner's Jury Exonerates
Wife of Charlotte Man
at

TOKIO, Feb. 14.—(UP).—The
lower house of parliament todav
passed the budget for 1933 whicn
calls for expenditures exceeding
410,000,000 yen. and is the largest in Japan's history.
OCCUPATION OF
JEHOL CERTAIN

(Copyright, 1933, United Press)
TOKIO. Feb. 14.—(UP).—Ja-

pan's military forces will shortly
occupy disputed Jehol province
despite world opinion, it appeared
certain today.
Possibility tnat the grim, grconclad Infantrymen of the Japanese
Imperial army will push on past
the great Chinese wall to occupy
Tientsin and Peiping cannot bo
ignored.

Hearing Monc'ay

CHARLOTTE, Feb. 14.—(UP)

A coroner's jury yesterday decided Roy L. Peterman, vice-president of Southern Public Utilities
killed himself
company, shot and
Saturat his palatial home here

Peiping

at

Developments

more

even

defense of

extensive than
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the

Shanghai.

FRENCH MAKE ARMS
PROBLEM DIFFICULT

GENEVA, Feb. 14.—(UP).—
The French placed new obstacles
before the general commission of
the world

parley yesterday

arms

when Joseph Paul-Boncour announced it would be impossible
for them to limit the size of their
tanks or artillery until they know
what type of European armies
would use them.
His announcement wag regarded as an effort to force the conference to accept the French
scheme for unification of European armies, or at least strong cj..
ordination in a European police
force arrangement.
Paul-Boncour pointed to the

semi-official military organizations,
in Germany and Italy as a menace
to this co-ordination of forces, or
limitation of armies as such. His
remarks threw the commission into a heated discussion which pro-

ceeded amid

an

creasing gloom
arms

atmosphere of infor the success of

meeting.

The chief German delegate, Bndon Rudolph Nadolny, opposed*
discussion of making all European
armies uniform in strength and
equipment before the extent of
reduction of aggressive weapons
had been decided. The German
attitude, incidentally, has stiffened remarkably since Adolf Hitler was named chancellor.
SPONSORS BANK BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. (UP)
John N. Garner today advocated
enactment of bank deposit guarantee legislation as a partial remedy for banking troubles.

TUPtmiKsa
V\hO WAS THE
only President

day night.

Mrs. Peterman was exonerated
of a'l blame and a warrant chargwas withing murder against her
drawn. Mrs. Peterman was found
in an intoxicated and hysterical
condition bv police who investigated the shooting.
I
She screamed, "I killed him,
killed him," as she was taken to
A policeman testified
a hospital.
she
that, en route to the hospital,
had said, "It had to be either him
or me."
Neighbors testified Mrs. Peterman often suffered "spells" after
drinking parties, during which she
break furniture.
was moved to
She did not testify yesterday.
The jury decided Mrs. Peterman's condition at the time of the
shooting was such that she could
not be held responsible for her
j
assertions.

and

Nanking, headquarters of the Chinese Nationalist government, indicate China is prepared to resist
the Japanese in Jehol on a scale

Collins, the

colored.

ROY PETERMAN
Report
Approve
Federal
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■

Sa.n

the Manchurian dispute, the Japanese advised today.

ports

j

underwriters!

GENEVA. Feb. 14.—(UP).—
The League of Nations believes it
is useless to consider further conciliation proposals from Japan on

plans.
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